The Tachiki (living trees) Trust movement against golf course development was begun by an association of urban consumers and farmers in Miyoshi Village. The consumers had a fear of chemical harm, a traditional viewpoint of the Japanese environmental movement. The farmers had the opinion that development was the wrong way to vitalize their village, which is a current viewpoint of regional planning. This study aimed to examine how those viewpoints were possessed by the nationwide contributors to the Tachiki Trust. A question naire survey revealed that the main force of the contributors were females born during the wartime and the postwar baby-boom, who became aware of chemical harm by having children and by doing domestic duties during the decade from 1975. The contributors had both strong affection for the wilderness and new values as to the true vitalization together with conserva tion. They regarded the Tachiki Trust as an urgent and transitional method to conserve nature.
reported on the opposition movement against golf course development in Miyoshi Village in Chiba Prefecture from 1988 to 1994. The movement was begun by the Association for Chemical-Free Food (AfCFF) established by Miyoshi farmers and urban consumers in 1973, and lately progressed to nationwide Tachiki Trust movement, a drastic method of national trust entrusting living trees at the site where the development was planned. The movement was supported by the environ mentalists' union, the mass media and over 2,000 contributors, and succeeded in conserv ing the forests.
In this paper I will reveal the contributors' attributes and thoughts through a question naire survey. I will explain here its aims, refer ring to general problems.
Japanese postwar environmental movement began with struggles against industrial pollu tion (kogai) intensified during the period of rapid economic growth from the mid-1950s. In this stage, there were particular polluters and obvious victims suffering from such health de struction as Minamata disease, so the move ments and even the studies on them had to be anti-capitalist (Iijima 1970 for example) .
From the 1970s, there occurred consumers' movements against agricultural chemicals, ad ditives and false description which were wide spread in the sector of food production. The Economic Planning Agency (1987) reviewed over 200 consumers' associations established during 1973-75. The AfCFF was established in this stream.
That period was when Japanese housewives had achieved sufficient food supply and began to seek quality especially in the urbanized areas (Uchino 1977; Inuta 1980 , Research Group of Domestic Issues 1990 .
In the 1990s, there appeared an argument suggesting that Japanese consumers' move ments would metamorphose into civil move ments for general environmental conservation (Oshima and Murata 1994; . In other words, the specialized idea of consumer (sho hisha) has been diffusing into that of seika tsusha, of which the literal sense is 'person living a life.' The word seikatsusha is now superseding citizen (shimin) as well.
Miyoshi's movement had all the characteris tics mentioned above. It was begun by the AfCFF consumers in fear of chemical harm, and they had to fight against the developer's huge capital.
The movement was accomplished through the nationwide citizens' donation to keep the forests. The forests were prior fuel forests, and public opinion to conserve them against development gathered mainly in the 1990s. The first problem is, expressed very simply, "How old were the contributors?"
In addition to that, when I analyzed the appli cations for the Tachiki Trust (Sugitani 1998: Figure 8) , I also noticed that female contribu tors surpassed male in number, and that many applications had plural signatures of the same family name living at the same address ( Figure  1 ). This fact indicates the importance of female and family in the current conservation move ment. Kageyama (1998) recognized that the consumers' activity including environmental conservation performed by the females and their husbands was an element of community building in a bed town in Yokohama. This viewpoint is not of ecofeminism (New 1999) but similar to the rather old sociological viewpoint of environmental history focusing on everyday life (Kada 1987) , which is proper for geographi cal or regional studies.
Therefore, the contributors' spatial distribu tion, population composition, sex ratio and en vironmental experience including consumers' activity will be examined first in this paper. An additional problem regarding this point is the communication channels by which the Tachiki Trust spread among the contributors. Sugitani (1998) emphasized the effect of the mass media and the AfCFF's network, and this will be proved statistically.
As a physical geographer, I do not attribute any theoretical or ideological meaning to this phenomenon, but sociologists would explain it through such concepts as re source mobilization and networking (Takada 1995) .
The main aim of this survey is to examine the contributors' environmental awareness which lay behind the conservation movement, which of the promoters was discussed as essential, and revived geographical problem by Sugitani (1998).
To express simply, "What did the contributors think? Was it same as the promot ers'?"
Recently similar arguments appeared even in sociology, and Seki (1997) revealed the cogni tive variation in the concept of nature among people joining in the nationwide opposition movement against the reclamation of a sea shore in Ehime Prefecture. City planners have studied the residents' environmental awareness from the viewpoint of what they called "ame nity", but such studies teach us no more than that the residents prefer a city park to noisy traffic. Geographers would talk with the resi dents over drinks to find an answer to the ques tion, "Why ever don't you leave a place you say is so bad?" This paper deals with the contributors' envi ronmental interest, attitudes toward the nature and new values behind the conservation move ment. I obtained some perspective on them in the field survey, which must be confirmed quantitatively.
These results will give further information about the characteristics of the movement. basic data on the contributors, but also to con fi rm the reliability of this survey. The scope of this study does not extend to a sociological analysis of the contributors' social status and their environmental seriousness, and attributes as occupation, educational background and in come were therefore not surveyed. It was possi ble for anyone to join the Tachiki Trust by donating only 1,500 yen per each tree. The respondents' favorable evaluation of the price is verified by Q6 as follows: 'high' (0 percent), ' rather high' (3 percent), 'reasonable' (52 percent), ' rather low' (23 percent) and 'low' (22 percent).
Design of Questionnaire
Q3 to Q12 took the form of multiple choice, and the other questions requested the re spondent's own description.
The categories of the choice were carefully selected to match the contributors' situations and ideas which I had already observed in the field survey. Although a pretest had not been performed, it was rather rare that they chose 'other' among the choices or misunderstood the question. I will show the question sentences and choices in the statistical graphs instead of making an appendix. the contributors. Data on age is unavailable for this purpose, for the contributor's age is un known.
The prefectural distribution known by Q1 is proved to be proportional ( Figure 2 ). Most of the contributors lived in urbanized areas (Sugi tani 1998: Figure 6 ), and so did the respondents. According to the result of Q5 (Figure 3 ), 77 percent of them actually thought that their habitat was more urbanized than Miyoshi Vil lage, whether they had ever been to there or not.
The sex ratio is only 40 in the raw data of Q2 (Figure 4 ), being much less than 70 of the whole contributors ( Figure 1 ). This is because the housewife often filled out the questionnaire in place of other contributors in her family. For this problem, Q4-3 asked about the number of contributors in the family (see the lower part of Figure 5 ). Independent contributors were not requested to answer Q4. Including the family contributors, there were 405 males and 604 females, of which ratio reaches 67.
These results are satisfactory. It must be noticed that the data in this study is more affected by females living in urbanized areas.
Reliability
The reliability can be confirmed by recogniz ing that the respondents donated of their own accord and that they answered truthfully.
The result of Q4-1 (the upper part of Figure 5 ) shows that 74 male and 224 female respondents took the initiative to donate in the family, and that 65 males and 194 females donated inde pendently.
In total, as much as 89 percent of the respondents were responsible for the dona tion, giving the reality to their answers.
Q7 was a dummy question to test the respon dents' truthfulness by asking about their attend ance at the meeting ( Figure 6 ). That most of them answered 'No' (88 percent) coincides with my field observation. As for the reason for their absence, 'time or money' (61 percent) gained out standing ratio. This is a commonplace excuse we used to make, and was more often chosen by the young working age bracket. The second highest ratio of 'age or physical handicap' (10 percent) can be explained by their advanced mean age of 50. able and prove that they answered with normal truthfulness.
In addition, some of them chose 'hesitating'
(12 percent in total) or 'thinking someone else would do' (5 percent), probably bearing some shame. A few of those who had 'other' reason described coldly that a donor did not bother with additional voluntary activities. According to the result of Q8 mentioned later (Figure 8 ), 16 percent of them confessed that they did 'nothing particular' for the environment. These frank responses prove that this survey could also ex tract their real thinking instead of an answer for show.
Age Bracket and Information Channel
Since the sex ratio has been analyzed before, let us examine here the respondents' population composition and the channels which informed them of the Tachiki Trust.
Population composition
The respondents' population composition is shown in Figure 4 in comparison with the na tional census data. In the national composition, the peak age bracket of 40-49 years is the post war baby-boomers. The respondents' peak is stronger and its age is 5 years older than the national composition. That is, this peak mainly consists of females born from wartime to the baby-boom period just after the war. The composition of the older bracket, over 50 years, seems to be proportional to the national composition.
On the contrary, the younger bracket under 44 years is much less than the national composition, even if they might be too busy to answer the questionnaire. Some of the young bracket might disappear from the figure because they lived together with the parent who was also a contributor and responded in their place.
The respondents' population composition shifting toward the upper age suggests that the Tachiki Trust was carried out mainly by those who had known the early stages of Japanese environmental movement. Especially, the peak of females aged 45-54 must have known, or performed by themselves, the consumer's movements against chemicals from the 1970s. They were aged 21-30 in 1970. This problem will be discussed again in relation to the origin of their environmental interest.
Information channel
The channels informing the respondents of the Tachiki Trust are revealed by Q3 (Figure 7 ). The result is that 'the AfCFF' and 'the mass media' share as much as 28 and 36 percent respectively.
The former was more often cho sen by the females, and the latter by the males and those who lived far from Chiba Prefecture. Sugitani (1998) emphasized the effect of the two, and it is proved in two thirds of the cases.
The 'personal communication' shares 20 per cent, and direct communication with 'the pro moter' shares from 7 to 15 percent due to the distance from Chiba,12 percent on the average. I also noticed the role of such personal relation ships in the field survey, but the total figure of 32 percent is beyond my expectation.
On the other hand, 'environmental association' shares only 6 percent. To explain it from the practical view, it is because only the leaders donated as Sugitani (1998) reported. Theo retically speaking, the current new social move ment hardly spreads through the specialized organization as it is defined.
Experience of Environmental Activities
The result of Q8 ( percent of the respondents made a 'donation' excepting Miyoshi's Tachiki Trust, and that 19 percent did 'social movement'. Although I do not have other data to be compared with, I think that these figures are considerably large for the Japanese.
Those who engaged in 'professional researches' were 6 percent, showing strong aca demic support for the environmental move ment.
On the contrary, popular 'energy saving and recycling' gained no more than 68 percent. The ratio of those who did 'nothing particular' for the environment is as much as 16 percent.
Considering these results, the contributors were distributed between progressive and ordi nary people.
Organization of Consumers' Associations
Apart from the AfCFF, some consumers' asso ciations like the CO-OP (Seikyo) originated in the production of chemical-free food. The Economic Planning Agency (1993) statistics show that the CO-OP and other consumers' as sociations of any type had 38,493,713 and 18,819,082 individual members respectively in 1992. These figures included a huge number of multiple counts between the associations. The report also said that 75.1 percent of the latter associations had an environmental purpose and this figure was the largest among the purposes.
Q9 revealed that 66 percent of the respond Figure 9 . Consumers' activity and family's collaboration.
ents joined one or more consumers' associa tions (Figure 9 , above). To compare it with the national data including multiple counts, let us total the organized respondents' numbers of 165,294 and 36 to obtain 495 at least. The 552 respondents'
households had a population of 1.57 thousand, if we apply to them the national mean of 2.85 persons per household in 1995. The respondents' ratio of organization against the population is 31 percent at least, while the national ratio is 46 percent, which is calculated from the above two figures and the national population of 126 millions in 1995. This national ratio is exaggerated, I think, because it includes any type of association, while this study's questionnaire gave the re spondents a particular image of performing economic activities.
In the national statistics, the latter category of association, except for the CO-OP, consisted of consumers' associations lit erally based on consumption (shohisha dantai, 39.1 percent), some kinds of women's associa tions (fujinkai, fujinbu etc., 37.3 percent), house wives' or mothers' associations for better life and welfare (seikatsu kaizen gurupu, boshi fuku shi dantai etc., 16.7 percent) and so on.
Using the literal consumers' associations' ra tio of 39.1 percent, we can reduce the number of the latter members from 18.8 to 7.36 millions approximately and obtain the national ratio of 36 percent, which is 5 percent larger than the respondents'.
It is no more meaningful to dis cuss the difference in this rough estimation, so I cannot find any evidence showing the re spondents' superiority in the ratio of organiza tion. This is because, as I mentioned in the problem setting, both consumers' activity and environmental conservation are so popular among the Japanese that the former is no longer a particular base for the latter.
Next let us estimate the effect of the AfCFF's consumers to the Tachiki Trust quantitatively. The AfCFF shares 30 percent in Q9, and this fi gure coincides with the 28 percent as to the information channel (Figure 7 ). Applying this ratio to the 1,451 households in the Tachiki Trust, it is estimated that 440 AfCFF's house holds donated. Those 440 households are thought to have had about 700 contributors, because it is known by Q4-3 that one AfCFF's household had 1.6 contributors on the average.
The AfCFF had 1,200 households in all, and about one third of them donated. The Tachiki Trust had 2,029 contributors in all, and about one third of them were the AfCFF's consumers.
Family's collaboration in consumers' activity
In my field survey the AfCFF's housewives confessed that their family's collaboration was indispensable to continue the activity. Q9 further asked the 367 respondents joining con sumers' association about his/her family's col laboration (the middle part of Figure 9 ). The number of such negative families as 'indifferent' or 'disagree' was 45 in total, of which ratio to the 367 cases was only 12 percent. The rest, 88 percent, was collaborating in some ways. Nakano and Nakajima (1982) performed a simi lar survey on the AfCFF's housewives in 1981. They reported that 50 percent of them were helped by her family, and that 33 percent were approved but not helped through any concrete act. Compared with the total of these figures, 83 percent, the result of 88 percent of this sur vey is reliable.
Q4-2 ( Figure 5 ) revealed that, when someone proposed to donate in the family, the agreement was obtained immediately in all cases but 6 housewives were disagreed probably by her husband. To itemize the latter 6 cases accord ing to the choices of Q9, there were 'don't com plain about meals' (1), 'other help' (1), 'indifferent' (1), 'disagree' (1) and nonmember (2). Although the number of cases is too small, this subset seems to shift toward negative to the con sumers' activity as well.
Environmental Awareness
Origin of interest Q10-1 revealed how long the respondent had been interested in the environmental issues (the upper part of Figure 10 ). The length was classi fi ed into five choices and the result is shown against the respondent's age. The distribution can be interpreted as the mixture of the follow ing two characteristics.
One is the concentration in starting date be tween 1975 and 1985. That was a little later than the consumers' environmental movements which began in the 1970s. It is explained that the chemical harm in our everyday life was widely recognized among the Japanese through Multiple pollution written in 1975 by Ms. Sa wako Ariyoshi appreciated as a Rachel Carson in Japan, and also through the following publi cations.
Another characteristic is, looking along the lines of starting age drawn at a slant, that the interested people appeared in their twenties and increased in their thirties over the brackets.
Q10-3 further asked about the event in their life history to which their interest was related (the lower part of Figure 10 ). It is unique that ' child bearing and care' and 'domestic duties' gained outstanding popularity among the fe males. The second largest 'accident or disease' must teach them surrounding harm and the human's physical weakness. These events do not make a distinction by sex, but their popu larity increases with age. The 'move' must re veal the importance of the environment to them.
These results indicate that many of them, especially female, became interested in environ mental issues in their twenties and thirties through their experience with children and do mestic duties. This interpretation partly ex plains the minority of the young bracket (Fig  ure 4) Scope of interest Q10-2 asked about the respondents' scope of environmental interest (Figure 11 ). Since this question allowed plural choice, the number of the chosen varied from only one to all; the mean is 6.2 and the standard deviation is 2.6. Then I totaled weighted scores divided by the number. If a respondent chose 8 issues for example, each issue gains only 0.125 points. Figure 11 shows the weighted scores to gether with such three fields as chemical, devel opmental and geographical introduced for the following discussion.
The largest three are such chemical issues as 'air and water pollution' (103 points), 'agricultural chemicals and addi tives' (81 points) and 'waste' (79 points). Al though 'waste' has several problems, it is often discussed for polluting both the discharge from the fills and the exhaust from the incinerators. This result is quite reasonable, considering the history of the environmental movement in Ja pan. The developmental issues which have more complicated structure occupy the second posi tion. Looking the high scores of 'deforestation' (76 points) and 'resort development' (72 points), I think that their sight extended enough to the developments.
However, 'population explosion' (33 points) and 'development of residential area' (32 points), which are not related to the golf course development, gain much less points than the two.
The 'war' (26 points) and 'natural hazards' (18 points), which are not usually regarded as envi ronmental issues, were dummy choices to deter mine the noise level. But 'war' gained some scores probably because they remembered the Gulf War during 1990-91 in which Iraqis bombed oil bases to pollute the environment. The old bracket might remember the Vietnam War or World War II as well.
Compared with the dummies, the scores of geographical 'urbanization' (21 points) and ' depopulation' (11 points) are only distractions caused by unconsidered answers, although these are neither environmental issues by them selves, but the distant causes of pollution or development.
For the AfCFF's consumers, golf course de velopment was a chemical fear of herbicide, and for the associated farmers development itself was the wrong way to vitalize their village (Sugitani 1998) . The results proved that the respondents much sympathized with the chemical view which was the traditional char acteristic of Japanese environmental move ments. Next to that, they were also critical of the developmental fever of constructing resort facilities. However, it seems that they did not Figure  11 . Scope of environmental interest.
Environmental Awareness of the Contributors as much recognize the geographical context of bringing development to the rural areas as the farmers emphasized. Is this really the case? This problem will be discussed again in the following sections.
Wilderness, production or green tourisml Human's attitude toward nature has drifted between propelling development and appreciat ing the wilderness. According to my student's study on the human's awareness as to an arti fi cial sand shore constructed in front of the waste-filled reclaimed land in Tokyo Bay, the majority of tourists treasured its false nature in the city, while the supporters of the former tidal flats shared only 11 percent. The retired fisher men who also had kept layer firms there and the conservationists in the district had the lat ter opinion, of course.
However, the fisher men's awareness was ambivalent because they had already faced water pollution when the development was planned and had abandoned their fishery rights for money (Tokumaru 1995) .
This kind of friction exists throughout the society.
For example, in the Asahi's readers' column, once, a farmer criticized the plan of a well-equipped camp site (Takahashi 1997) , whereupon its administrator refuted that those facilities would enable both all-weather utiliza tion benefiting the school's schedule and visit of handicapped children (Imai 1997) . In case of the protection of the natural beech vegetation in Shirakami Mts., a World Heritage site lying between Aomori and Akita Prefectures, there occurred a controversy as to whether they should admit human entrance restrictedly or never (Journalists' Group Criticizing Deforesta tion ed. 1996).
The aim of Q11 was to examine the re spondents' attitude toward nature by asking about the desirable future of Miyoshi's forests. In this analysis, both the difference in level of awareness between the local residents and the respondents and the respondents' familiarity with today's opinions will be revealed as well.
The result is that the 'wilderness' gains as much as 60 percent in the raw data (the upper part of figure  12 ), which figure is five times larger than the 11 percent of Tokumaru's (1995) study through random sampling. The support for 'wilderness' stands out more remarkably in the weighted data divided by the number they chose, because it was often chosen alone with Figure 12 . Desirable future of Miyoshi's forests (above) and desirable steps to keep the forests (below). no alternative.
On the contrary, almost no one chose 'developed' into any building, though the word 'develop (kaihatsu)' was not used in the original Japanese sentences.
However, as Sugitani (1998) pointed out, the wilderness or the autogenetic evergreen laurel forest was what many of the landowners dis liked. This kind of awareness gap is also re ported by Seki (1997) as mentioned before, and by Nakajima (1997) in concern with the conser vation of traditional terraced paddy fields (tanada).
In this case, I think it is most realistic to recover laurel forests not only in Miyoshi but also in other places with tax exemption if neces sary, because it may cost least in total, and because laurel forest is the world's unique but long destroyed vegetation type in the warm humid areas expanding from southwest Japan to south China. In this meaning, it was con fusion that Miyoshi's Tachiki Trust was sup ported by public opinion to conserve sato-yama or fuel forests of deciduous trees (Sugitani 1998) .
The gap in awareness between the farmers and the respondents also appears with regard to 'farmland' (11 percent). Although its share is small, it is one of the actual forms of land use utilizing the landslide landform of Miyoshi's hill slopes, where some of the AfCFF farmers themselves cultivate vegetables.
They did not think that agriculture had destroyed the for ests, but the respondents probably did. Any way there is no need to expand the farmland at present.
The following choices were prepared to ex amine how familiar the respondents were with the current opinions. Their second best choice is also leaving the forests, but utilizing them for ' producing wood and fuel' (55 percent). This re sult represents the major awareness appre ciating secondary nature. More practically, Shigematsu (1998) and voluntary sato-yama keepers seem to regard productive manage ment as conservation, but I think that it would not be commonly understood throughout Japan unless we turn back the standard of living.
Another utilization of the forests is 'green park' (40 percent). And among 'other' opinions some suggested to reclaim a rental garden for urban residents.
The garden is often called klein Garten after German models in Japan, and pilot sites have been opened in many places (Azuma 1991) . Green tourism is thought to become a method to vitalize farming villages especially in hilly and mountainous areas (chu sankan chiiki) suffering depopulation (Ogawa 1996 , Futatsugi 1996 .
However, there is such contradiction as Ita gaki (1995) criticized that only a vital village which sustains beautiful landscape and rich environment through organic agriculture can provide proper green tourism. The AfCFF is a true pioneer, of which farmers have long helped the associated consumers to experience their agricultural work (Sugitani 1998) . They dis cussed the reality of a rental garden at the meeting after the movement had finished, but the conclusion could not be reached even by them.
These results indicate that the respondents loved the wilderness strongly as a primary mo tivation. But they were also influenced by the current opinions of sustaining fuel forests to appreciate secondary nature and propelling green tourism to vitalize the village, instead of development in the ordinary ways which have destroyed nature.
Unpopular national trust
Q12 was prepared to learn the respondents' evaluation of national trust by asking about the steps to keep forests (the lower part of Fig  ure 12 ). Granted that the question lead them to a political view, only 18 percent of them sup ported 'national trust' which they actually did for themselves. The major opinion was that 'the government' should do something (54 and 33 percent), and even the 'social situation demand ing the domestic wood' (32 percent) can be real ized also by the government through a tax incentive.
The minority choosing 'nothing' (3 percent) must hold the opinion that the subsi dies had spoiled the rural areas.
In a similar result, Suzuki (1994) reported what the farmers in Chugoku and Shikoku Dis tricts desired in order to sustain the publicity of agriculture as follows: 'social agreement to com pensate the cost for sustenance' (70.9 percent), ' aid by the neighboring regions' (53.3 percent), ' establishment of semi-government corporation' (37.8 percent), 'proper measures by the govern ment' (23.1 percent), but 'donation or voluntary activities' gained no more than 6.5 percent.
The unpopularity of national trust or donation among both the urban residents and the farm ers is partly because it requires nearly infinite funds and broke down in some places in Japan (Imamura et al. 1995) , but mainly because they regarded the weakening of the primary indus try sector and the rural areas as a national problem. This may also explain the low scores of the geographical issues in Q10-2 (Figure 11) , that is, they might not regard the nation-wide problem as a specific environmental issue.
Then, how did the respondents think about the vitalization?
Let us investigate their new values by the final question.
New values
The sentence of Q13 was "How do you think about the compatibility between vitalization of ru ral areas and conservation?". Comments were given by as many as 388 respondents (62 per cent), and it is natural that many of them thought that conservation takes the precedence over vitalization.
Noteworthy is their typical opinion as to the interpretation of vitalization, criticizing that the present steps are based on the excessively economic values of some capitalists.
Their ar gument is that true vitalization can be realized through primary industry, cultural and eco nomic interchange between urban and rural areas, education bringing these new values and fi nally through administrative reform to sup port them politically.
These opinions are never singular in the pres ent situation.
The idea of vitalization together with environmental conservation through pri mary industry has already been introduced in the former section, and is often emphasized in the planning of farming villages (Imamura et al. 1995) . Also the sociologist Sakamoto (1993) seemed to have expressed it in the term "en dogenous development"2 in concern with the villagers' mushroom production in a mountain ous village in Kyoto Metropolitan Prefecture.
I think that the respondents regarded the Tachiki Trust as an urgent and transitional way for conservation against the develop mental fever. This explains the low score of ' national trust' in Q12 (Figure 12 ). What they truly wanted to show through the Tachiki Trust was the current new values as to vitaliza tion together with conservation, toward which the whole society should convert itself.
Conclusion
The main force of the Tachiki Trust was the middle-aged and the old bracket, especially fe males born during wartime and the baby-boom just after the war. The females were interested in environmental issues through domesticity and having children during the decade from 1975, when the chemical harms were widely recognized among the Japanese and consumers performed the opposition movements against them.
One motivation of the Tachiki Trust was the AfCFF consumers' fear of the chemical harms from the golf course, and this opinion was thus supported by the contributors.
In this meaning, the Tachiki Trust succeeded the characteristic of Japanese environmental movement in the 1970s. However, the contributors' ratio of or ganization to consumers' associations could not be proved to exceed the national ratio. This fact indicates that consumers' activity is no longer an important base for the conservation movement, since it has become more popular among the Japanese.
The other motivation was the local farmers' critical mind against development as the way to vitalize their village. The contributors had the same scope of environmental interest as to development, but it had two aspects. One was that they had strong affection for the wilder ness, and this was a gap in awareness between the farmers.
The other is nearly the same. They knew well such current ideas as green tourism and sustenance of fuel forests to vitalize the rural areas, and demanded social reform which would realize true vitalization together with conservation.
They merely regarded the Ta chiki Trust as an urgent and transitional way toward it. Therefore, the Tachiki Trust also had a new characteristic presenting a national 
